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TRISTAR Productions, Inc. is widely recognized as the nation's premier producer of authenticated, autographed sports
memorabilia and sports collectible events.
The company was formed in 1987 in Houston, Texas, with the purpose of specializing in the production of quality sports
collectible shows. Over the past twenty years, president Jeffrey R. Rosenberg has led the company to the leading edge of the
industry. TRISTAR's prestigious reputation is illustrated by being named "Show Promoter of the Year" by the industry trade
association every year the award has been presented since 1993.
As a leader in the production of sporting events, TRISTAR acted as the exclusive local sponsorships/exhibit sales and
advertising/promotions team for World Wrestling Entertainment's WrestleMania X-SEVEN and AXXESS: The Fan Festival in
Houston in 2001. TRISTAR also produced the 16th & 18th National Sports Collector Conventions and the International Hockey
League All-Star Ice Fest. Currently, the company is producing sports collectible events nationwide in more than 12 different
markets.
TRISTAR serves as the exclusive autograph agent for a number of notable athletes, including seven-time Cy Young Award
winner Roger Clemens, Chicago Cubs Hall of Fame second baseman Ryne Sandberg, two-sport star Bo Jackson, 2011 World
Series Champion Lance Berkman, and Super Bowl MVPs Kurt Warner and Bart Starr, in handling all of their public and private
signings. The TRISTAR signing roster is a virtual who's-who in the world of sports.
With more than 300 signings annually with the top sports superstars of yesterday and the brightest stars of today, over 250,000
authentic autographed items are produced annually at TRISTAR signings. TRISTAR's product lines have expanded to include
quality protective display cases and sports/entertainment memorabilia collectibles.
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